Station 2. Hydrozoa

Expected Outcome:
Students will be able to describe the main characteristic of hydrozoa
Materials:
• Compound light microscope • Permanent slides in a box: Different types of hydrozoa including hydra, Obelia hydroid, Pennaria & other hydrozoa.
• Preserved specimen: Portuguese man-o-war
Instruction:
1. Take photos of different types of hydrozoa from the permanent slides and preserved specimen provided in the lab 2. Describe the difference between each hydrozoa. Do all hydrozoa possesses a clear symmetrical body? 3. Use your mobile device or camera to take photos of different kinds of hydranth 4. Create an infographic from the images taken in (3) to explain morphological and functional discrepancy between different types of hydranth structures.
Station 3. The Behavior of Hydra
Expected Outcome: Students will be able to discuss about the behavioral responses of hydra to different stimuli and the event of nematocyst firing 
